
Time Travelers, Time Capsule:Time Travelers, Time Capsule:

Let’s create memories together! Each table 
should bring a timeless item to bury in our 

Habi-time capsule!

755 Parr Rd - Wentzville

“A blast from the pastpast , 
spring into the fu turefu ture ”

Doors open at 6 PM | Trivia starts at 7 PM



sponsorship
opportunities

+ 2 tables of 8 with priority seating
+ 1Trivia round
+ 20 Mulligans (1 set of 10 at each table)
+ 4 bottles of wine (2 at each table)
+ Logo on event website
+ Recognition throughout entire evening by EMCEE
+ Recognition on event related social media posts
+ Featured story or ad in newsletter “The Blueprint”

+ 1 table of 8 with priority seating
+ 1Trivia round
+ 10 Mulligans (1 set of 10)
+ 2 bottles of wine
+ Logo on event website
+ Prominent signage at the bar
+ Recognition on event related social media posts

+ Logo on answer sheets
+ Logo on event slideshow during sponsored round
+ EMCEE recognition before and after around
+ Logo on event website

Architect

Site Supervisor

Round

-0fficial event sponsors-
$3,000

$1000

$200

-official bar sponsors-

-sponsors-

+ 1 table of 8 with priority seating
+ Logo on event website
+ Prominent signage at the event
+ Recognition on event related social media posts

Project Manager $1,500

-official auction sponsors-

(5000 + readers)



SPONSOR’S NAME: TODAY’S DATE:

OPPORTUNITY INVESTMENT TOTAL

PHONE:

ADDRESS:

ADDRESS:

PHONE NUMBER:

DONATOR/COMPANY NAME:

CONTACT NAME:

Architect Sponsors

Project Manager Sponsors

Site Supervisor Sponsors

Round Sponsors

Half table (4 tickets)

$3,000

$1,500

$1,000

$200

$100

$200

$25Ticket(s) - Note: Eight seats per table

Full table (8 tickets)

Unable to attend and/or would love to make a donation of:

VALUE:BASKET THEME:

DESCRIPTION:

BASKET INFORMATION

EMAIL:

EMAIL:

+ High resolution logo due: + 2041 Trade Center Dr., St. Peters MO
63376. Thursday, 04/04/24. (completed forms only)

+ Preferred formats: eps or ai. Other accepted formats include: jpeg, png, or pdf (ad sizes listed above).

+ cristina@habitatstcharles.org

logos, requirements return completed form
-& deadlines- -send logos to-

Complete Basket Donation Form

sponsorship
form



ADDRESS:

PHONE NUMBER:

DONATOR/COMPANY NAME:

VALUE:BASKET THEME:

DESCRIPTION:

BASKET INFORMATION

EMAIL:

Complete Basket Donation Form

+ 2041 Trade Center Dr., St. Peters MO
63376. (completed forms only)

+ cristina@habitatstcharles.org

return completed form
-send basket form to-

basket donation
form

+ Basket value no less than $100
+ Turn in your basket no later than:

Thursday, 04/04/24.

basket requirements
-& deadlines-

hfhtrivia.org


